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-~~..,, 4670 ~ 
llt.e ~f .rf:iO'tt.il J un,k ~, -"5-.::._. ~:: -~ ;r_,~ 
··.-.: .. \-.r_. 
-
Pres .VI. J .Kerr , 
Logan ,Utah : 
Dear Sir : 
,,,. 6'11 w.s. MC CORNICK, PRES,DENT . l ,y,,,.,C:t )!C JAMES QUAYLE ,V, cEPa e s,oeNT . ,4,,A-7 ,., J'[r ALLAN M. FLEM I NG,CASHIER. C .., ~+~ \. GEO.A.PERCIV~L, As$ T. CASH JER. 
--.-~ ..... 
-.-....... 
CAPITAL AN • PROFITS $ 7 0 . 000 99 
LOGAN,UTAH . ... F.~R~.P.,.:J..~04.c ..... /90 ... 
We are looking for a young man betw een eiE:;hteen and twenty years 
of age ,unrn.arried , bright,quick and ambit i ous,one who would like to learn 
th e banking business wi th the view of becoming a banker , and who is willing 
to work for a nomin al salary . Can you recommend any such ? 
We consider this bank affords more rapid advancement than a larger inst i-
tution ,wher e promotions are only effected after years of faithful service . 
Very 
Die . 
··• .• ,,, ·I 
Fen . a , 1 90 "1:. 
Oaah10r A. M. FlHmine , 
?i J•:1t nat ion al 1-3ank, 0tty . 
Dea't' Sir, : 
U:pon m:r :!.'.'0tu:rn fJ:o:1i Sa. t r,uk0 ct ty , I f'irnl ymJ.J~ oo nn 1nic ,1t,j_on of' -the fJt J1 i n::.+,. , ai~k:i.n.:>; 11 A tn rAco11ii:,~nd a youne 1.~an J10 7,;oulrt li ke to lt-HArn th~ banking '!)ua:i.nesH , and who would. hf-1 wi lling 1 in o::•d.0 ... to get a r,o,>i tion in Y()UI' hank , to · ox•k f()r. a nominal fHlla:i:-y . We have a mw1hi=,r o:r 1-)r:i.gh+,, m110i tiOl;l-8 yo1m g ?11.Bn i n l11e ~;GJ:ool of Comn~:l'.'co in thA Goll~~e , whQ ·oulrt , :r. ·' r-3u,:-e, e;:lve :r<11.t na-t:l.:J-f ::ioti on ~ If you woulrt kin<i lY inf'orr:1 mf:t J'.'Rea:c:-cti.ne 'th~ ~rnlrtr!· yo11 ould hA wi.111.ng t o :vay , J: 11:rrn.ll Gonf'<·>l' ;iit,h P-ro'f . }lhxAll, ,-:.ni l af -ter l ooking over t,he s i tufltion oar e:ful 1Y, I f3hall fr.i te you ct:Lf:L-ni t e.l y r 1;e;artitn2. th• ,. p ro r)a'b i l i ty o f our _ ,irn i }~hine 2rou the kincl of man you ~ ant • 
Y0t.ll"8 v ttry tr.u1]r, 
Pr ,si<ient . 
4670 c~, 
('; l{1 ~~~f ~hf1ri~~~==~~~-· J ,,,,.,..,?,A, ) . .,,_ .JAMES QIJ_AY LE ,V 1cEPRESI OENT. 
1~ ,i,..N1 ,+., j'lf AL LA N M FLE MI N G , CAS H I ER. ~ ~.~ \.G E O. A . PERCI VA L , As5T . CASH JER . 
CAPITAL AND PROF ! TS $ 70.000 99 
W. J . Kerr, LOGAN, UTAH •.... ;Jf,'{b_~ ~.,.:19-9.4_~_ ... . _ /90 ... 
Pres . Agricultural Colleee, 
Logan,Utah: 
Dear Sir: 
Your favor of 8th at hand . We pay the young man in question 
$30 . 00 .per month . As previously written you,we consider The education -
al privileg~s of this bank for any one desirous of learning the banking 
business and all i ts branches,of more compensation than the salary,and 
we should not care to take a young man in here,unless he is ambitious to 
become a banker,and he must be thoroughly honest and come from a good 
family . 
Die . 
